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.To Sunday Journal "Dime a Line" Gash Want Ad
patrons on this

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
February 24 and 25

Just bring- - a Want Ad for the big-- Sunday Journal of February
27 to The Journal office or any of The Journal's "Dime a Line '
Want Ad Service Stations on this Thursday or Friday, Febru-
ary 24 or 25, pay for it at time of insertion and g-e-

t a can of
these fine pickles free.

You can buy our ''Dime a Line" Journal Want Ad at any of the following- - Journal Want Ad
your present just the same as though you came to The Journal office:
THE OWL DRUG CO. STORE Broadway and Washington KILLINGSWORTH DRUG CO.
FREDERICK C. FORBES DRUG CO.. .Grand Ave. and E. Morrison ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

. MATTHIEU DRUG STORE. . .Russell Street and Williams Avenue

you have anything to buy, sell or exchange, invest in a Journal
Line" Want Ad 2 lines 1 time, 2Qc---2 lines 3 times, 50c 2 lines 7

!!!
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i HOUSES FURNISHED 312
iolti aiCNT KIaouUi luioi.-lm- il tm in Irv- -

instwn, tn middle sited couple of utuet ItabiU;
reference rennimL East 514 K

WORKING man would like V board and pay
difference for 5 rooms, 8 furnished; gaa, bath,

pantry; or wilt rent, adults. 591 Rodney tw.
"

MAIM wBSMr J T""

WK MOVTt TOT'H (TRMTTRR FOR $10

HOUSES--FURN1TUR- E FOR SALE 313
6 twjih nuidcrli nouse, rent f -- 5

to party burins furniture, very reasonable.
314 Graham ve., imams ave. car.
iUt. BARGAIN in furniture, flat for rent, 5

mmntes" walk.. 208 14tb st. Mun 403.
ft HUOU ui' Klein Muw, $12; furniture fr sale,

I4 rash; no children. 626 K. Park.
I'lliMTI Ilt fur sale, nous, fur rent. 492

Ksst 8th st. Tabor 8414.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS 357.

LLDLRLY lady wirbiu unfuniislied 2 toom
aiwrtracnt ; must be reasonable, permanent andgtl lr cation. 8 863, Journal.

HOUSES 361
WANTEIs To rent or 5 room hous. or

flat, unfurnished. Went Side, close In; perma
nent Tensrn : gocsi reference, journal.
WANTED To rnt with or to buy house.

ia rooms. Bos 070. Phone Main 3SSI

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
APARTMENTS AND FLAT

PROPERTY 402

West Side Apartment
FURNISHED

12 room; lot 50x100 f full s!r.ed
lasement ; on carline; afreet improve-
ments are all In. Price $7650. Terms.
See J. V. Lee. with

JOHN BROWS & CO.
322 Ky. Ki. Bide. Mar. 3331.

mis beats ruiing bunds
LET ME ASSURE TOO

Four modern houses on comer, lik
new, dose in; all rented, never vacant- - Price

HO0O: terms. Wilgus D. Smith, tiao Wrilliam
eve phone Est 1 2t.
TWO lots fur as. cheap, jiu Argyle Park.

TX-9- 1. Journal. t

lRVLNGTON'S BEST
20 choir homewtr. Owner. Fast 8225.

LOTS 40.t

110 10th at. Broadway 110.
REALTircL

wesTtrtT.R terraces
If it's a '"homesite'' in the mldsfof distinctive

ami beautiful htntie you want and not jest "a
lot." then l.t u shew you WKSTOVKB TER-
RACES, '"Portland Best View Homesites." For
plat or other information j'ou may phone, caii
OS or write

INTERNATIONAL REALTY ASSOCIATES
110 loth at.. Pittock block. Broadway 110.

, LOT IrmiHEt"!! streets paid, $875: 1
block to Irviugton 'car; a bin bargain.- - iiea

U.1- at nnre.

JohnsonDodsoo Co.
SS N. W. Bank bldif. Main 87R7.

lOOxi'ilO (SNAP
700 takes tbu half block on Ka.it SOth. one

block to car and. fiavemertt, 3 blocka to ichool;
t. graded , and grareied. walks and aewera in.

Hurry if yon want a bartraln.
S.ITH,WAiON Kit .. STOOt EX fir.

luUU Ul'1'UUU..MTl
lAHrelhnrxt lit' while they lat at extremely

low iiriciw. Sre J. A. Mcf'arty, J 70 'h Siark st.
Mftn 17O0 or ernin. Titbor (1057..
J.AI ItKl.lll I1N l' lutu at llie fritea. J. A.

Mct'arty. iTOH1 8Urk at. Main 1700. evo- -
niTr-- . rihr si!7.
TWO lota, eaat f Jlt.Tab.r; II large bearing

treei; no building real notion ; 23 each, $23
itiien. $5 rf month. Owner, Tabor f94.

Se J. A. Mctjarty. 270 Ktark. Main 1700;

KOK NAlH UK THAllK Corner lot. e.'xl0(.
Portland bltd. and Williams ae. 443 Kmer-eo- n

nt.

M ilKtit ut buUdins lota rora and Milwanki
Ha.! " ay term; t!OI to J900, raring

raid. lledrick. P0 Milwanki st. Nell. 2004,
ALAMEDA" 1'AKK. corner 27th-.Maso- street

paved raid, 11S0. Tabor H441.
KtwE CITY. idth-Alamea- a. corner 73x100.

imrrvrementa pa'd, $1H.Q. Tabor I441.
.H50 ONK 1MAK "K U. r. FA UK CAR

VrV IiHj fur sale clitap, ill"' Artyle 1
JournaL

AUMKDA l'AKKa rnr 2?t nrt Muon fit.;
rar-- l t., nm1 ; prirt 1 1511. lahr

iiKK nm an offer I,! , blork 31, iu KtLh-fri- n

jMiilitinn. Vnx1Iwn 3rrrt.

HOUSES 404

BET. MULTNOMAH AND GAHDEN HOME

C IIOOM BTNrj ALOW
, 500 DOWN

H aere on eottnly road, plenty of fruit and
berne. Rood garden apot ca.: aio enrage. Tnia
i a dandy 6 too in bungalow with bath and toilet.
Come in and aJi abont Iliia bargain as it won't
Ut Ions.

' J. L. HARTMAV COMPANY
8 Chamber of Commerce bids.

Main 2KS.

PHONE MA1V 74 S7.

t00 BKi 8N'4P $600.

ASK FOR MR, R. C. OEDER

Big 0 room holme comiiletely furniahed. hoixse
fct arranged for 4 tarailiei: corner lot lOOslOO;
all imiir(irement in and ynicLfor; hon.ie, lot and
furniture: only $3300. $U0U, canh. balance Tery
ea--- y terms.

CALL MIL OEDER, MAIN 74S7.

n. UN issued rom house. $anoo
Sellwotvl, bedroom downstair. Iwst of furni-

ture. rd t, Bidwell are., 1 block car; $1000
ra&h. Hurry. This is a bargain. Must eeU
this week. Iw for eajiU. T. O. Bird, Mar.
ln"!. Sell. UTrtn eTerTina-i- .

fctiHE. 25TH KT. t"Sne bii! furnished
houe with full cement basement, full plnmb-in-

big liring room, oak floor,, good furniture;
paed street, lot rUixlOO; double garaxe. All for
$400. worth $000: $1000 cash, balance
mfwithW. Owner. lt 822 5.
$300,- - balanee like rent, o roomn, water, gas

lifhtj toilet, lwt 43x200, 1 Mock from car,
ome fruit, nice district; price $2150. Sell.

VJ.MV

MELI.WOOlk BAKUAIN
5 room, double constrocted home, Dutch

kitchen, laree lot. caraae. $2100: SS00 ca.--h
balance $23 per monLU including interest; no
mortgage to ir.

HENDEltSON BAXKCf? CO.
43 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4754

3 ROOM BUNGALOW
Home is plastered, has electric, gas, water.

sink, 2. nice chicken houses and rtra; land all
in cuItiTauon. has some berrlee and fruit trees.
Price is 2r.0O. $200 cash and $20 per month.

SMITH-WAUONKK - CO., STOCK KXi'H.
S ROOM Jit'NiiALoW

In East 2 1st st.. 2 years okl; hardwood
floor, fireplace, bilt-in.- s, lutch kitchen, cement
basement, paved st. paid: $1250 cash, balance

o suit. Total price $4T.'0.
SMITH WAOOSKIt CO , STOCK EXCH.

ARE YtU INTERESTED
In a place suitable foe a larce family, $4250,
$730 down! Owner, Tabor 9279.

SIXTH ST.. IN ALBERTA
7 ROOM AND .'.flxlOO LOT

Baa bath, toilet, electric, gas, basement. Theprice Is Tery low. Want $0OO rash. ,
WMITH-WAOONE- CO.. STOCK EXCH

CLINTON KELLY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Modern (S roont house, full bas.-men- streetmad, olnee to school. Owner learing city for

quick sale. pric $3475. 41973 rash, balance
monthly.

TA'HIART BROS.. 11Q2 Holding bldg.
1 HAi K Ci.lL.VTi WAAT1NU

medium d low price property in eitlier Wood-law- n.

Alberta; Motitarilht. Kenton, or Mount
Scott district, on easy terms. See J. H RICU-ARP-

HQS McKsy bMg.. :td and k st.
J W. McFADKEN Bui;.
di ii.ur.n tip tl.iK HUMES85 NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

a e isnR e? 1 ,insrlflLli 12.
BY 4WSbU. modern, 8 ruoma, good condition!
. walking distance, 4 bedmrm, north of Uroad- -
way. near trraoee ai.; wu, S1500 cash.

' mnmwm,o, v t2in. Tllt.
AMO.Ni; THE K1KS OK IUVI.Vi.TON PAkKCute little a room bungalow, terms. 12UU Etwth st. N. Wocsllawn 24 58.

$230O single kungalow, t large bed-room ail builaiu coeiuencea; by, owner....i nfldiiwn fiwoo.
OR SALE Land on K. 28th at., near H razeeige. Apply biitU 8th at. K

HOUSES 404
aLl' tSbfcu iS"6t!"

11100 cottage in Woodlawn. lot B0
10O. nio bearing frait trees; $620
cash, $20 'monthly.

SHOO tract with 1 --room . shack, 12x14.
on rock Just outside city limits,

. 20 assorted fruit trees; $200 cash. $15
monthly, -

$1100 5 room plastered eottage, in Wbitwood
court, wired for eleetrie lighu. a view
of all creation; $150 down, $20
monthly, s

$1150 Very nest cottage, only 1 year
old, small lot; $300 cash, (15 monthly.

$1250 Neat 4 room ceiled and papered cot-
tage, with lot 80100, city water,
patent toilet, good woodshed, in Alberta
district; $455 cash, $20 monthly.

$1250 A 4 room frame cottage, shingled all
orer on the eutside. ceiled and papered
inside, small cellar. t assorted frait
trees bearing, woodshed and chicken
house, in Alberta district. A splendid
buy; $300 cash, $25 monthly.

$1500 An nnfinished 4 room bungalow, with
lot 50x121. boose is 24x40. at Maple-woo- d

on the Oregon Electric; $600
cash, $20 monthly.

$1500 We hare aaotuer duplicate of this right
across the street at the same price and
on the same terms.

$1600 A splendid el acre tract with
eottace, .ceiled and papered, gas and
running ' water, bam 16x24, small
chicken house. 7 blocks from Bell
station on the Estacada Interurban;
$300 cash. $5 monthly.

$1600 ceiled and papered cottage, good
garaga, nice bearing orchard, lot 75x
178, rery rich black Jirno soil, SH
blocks from car; $800 down, $20
monthly.

$1700 bangalow type of cottage, plas-
tered, bath, toilet and gas. 5 King
cherry tress, ground 100x125, Mount
Scott line. A wonderful buy; $900
cash. batanre straight mortgage.

$1800 ceiled and papered cottage, con-
crete foundation, full basement, .bath,

' toilet, elertrio lights and gas, lot 50x
100, 6 assorted fruit tr.es, 5 blocks
from Woodlawn car; $300 cash, $20
monthly..

$1850 Very nest 3 room plastered cottage, lot
80x100. 7 assorted fruit trees, small
cellar, chicken house and woodshed.
good lawn. This place is neat and
clean; $300 cash, $20 monthly,

$1900 A splendid ceiled and papered
cottage, bath, toilet, eleetrie lights, gas,
lot 60x90. on pared street, street work
ail paid for, 4 blocks from lrvijigton
ear; $300 ea-s- $30 monthly.

$1950 - room ceiled and papered cottage, bath,
toilet, eleetrie lights, gas. good wood-
shed, lot 50x100, on pared street, th
assessnnTts paid, rery close in; $300
cash. $12 50 monthly.

$2000 A splendid house, con
crete foundation, fall basement, bath,
toilet and. gms, 14 large assorted bearing
fruit trees, rery large piece of rmnnd,
between MV and RC Park cats; $7$J()
raih, $85 monthly.

$2000 In Runnyslde we hare an old 6 mom
ceiled and Papered cottage, electria
lights, gat. bath, toilet, lot 33
011 jfri sca lam ixed street, installments
paid: $300 cash. $30 munthly.

$2000 A large 4 room ceiled and papered cot-
tage, bath, toilet, electric lights and
gas, wonderful ejaw lot 28x35. In South
Portland: $250 cash. $20 monthly.

$2000 1 Vi story plastered bungalow,
electric lights, bath, toilet, fruit, ber-
ries, graiies. 2 chicken houses, 1
chicken yard, on paired street, near
Millard itMiue, Mount Scott' car, as-
sessments for paring are to be assumed
by purchaser; $1200 cash. $15 monthly.

$2000 A rery nct little 3 room plastered cot-
tage, concrete foundation, full base-
ment, hot and cold water, patent toilet,
lot 874x100, all kinds of fruit and
berries, all kinds of roses and orna-
mental shrubbery, all fenced, good
chicken house and run; $1350 cash,
$.10

$2100 bungalow type of eottage, con-
crete foundation, H basement, wired
ftr electrio lights, bath, toilet, chicken
house, small bani, lot 50x100, Wood-
stock line; $300 cash, $35 monthly.

$2100 In the MV district we hare a neat
4 room Ijsouse, ceiled and papered, elec- -

' trie lights, patent toilet, bearing fruit
trees, ground 100x120, 3 blocks fromcr; $450 cash. $15 monthly.

$2250 Fine little home with
plastered , cottage, concrete foundation,
IS smail fruit trees, some berries, lox

s H garage, 2 blocks from Interurban
car. Be fare; $1100 cash. $30 monthly.

$2500 plastered bungalow, concrete
foundation, full basement, bath, toilet,
electric lights, gss. fruit and berries,
lot 50x100. 3 blks from Mount Tabor
or MV cars; $500 cash, $30 monthly.

$2500 plastered bungalow, concrete
foundation, full basement, modern
plumbing, lot 5x7. II bljcki from car;
$500 cash. $20 monthly.

$2500 Well-buil- t plastered bungalow.
1 H blocks to car, in St. Johns; $800
cash.

8eu stiR&aAH e?r
782 Chamber of Commerce.

WOODLAWN HOME 7 room substan-
tial home; nice large rooms; porch on

2 sides; fine lot with abundance of fruit;
3 hlks. to school, 2 to car. This is a
real home ami will sell this week. Price
$35O0 with 50O cash.

Harris Co.
816 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5624.

HOME KOH THE OLD YLKS $1850
An extra well-bui- plastered cottage, concrete

foundation, electric lights, gas, patent toilet, 3
bearing fruit trees, ail kinds of berries and
grapes, gdod chicken bouse and woodshed; on
pared striet. pear Kenton; $200 cash. $20
monthly.

9
732 Chamber Of Commerce.

LAUKELliLKST
-- NEW, NIFTY BUNGALOW

. $5750
Compare this splendid bungalow with others

costing much more; hardwood floors eren in bed-
rooms, finished in rich old iyory . and white
throughout; expensive paper; ncerear; Tery
reasonable term- -. Hnrry.

A. Q. Teepe Co.
270 Rtark st - Main 8092.

GREAT BARGAIN
Modern 7 rnpms, all bnilt-in- hardwood floors,

full cement basement, furnace, cement garage,
50x1 0O lot, hard surface street, all paid, close
in, right on carline; $1000 cash, balance long
and monthly payments. Call Tabor 7590. No
agents. .

$730 750 $6750
$3750 CASH

6 rooms up. 5 down: building, on cor-
ner in IrTington; hardwood floors; -- fireplace,
furnace, etc., in each flat; shows 20 per cent on
investment; inrestigate. Don't let the other fel-
low beat you to thirf. ,

G. C.
Main 408. Tabor 841. Ahington bldg.
SIX large rooms, basement, 52x100; paved and

paid; sewer, good plumbing, trays, near Unionare.; about 13 blocks north of Broadway. $500
will handle. Act!

Earner F., Bennett Co.
31S 321 Board of Trade. Main 7452

ROSE CITY PAKK DISTRICT
$3650

fl rooms and garage; exceptionally big liflng
room; cflirient furnace: liberal terms.

A. ;Q. Teepe Co.
270 Htark-- St. Main 3002.

5 ROOM modem bungalow, large, nicely sr
ranged Dutch kitchen. but-i- n buffet, full

basement, cement fruit room. Fox furnace, wash
trays, large attic, sleeping porch, screened .in
back porch, garage, berries and flowers; sewer
and sidewalk in and paid. 50x100 lot. price
$3550. $1000 cash, ha lane- - terms. 762, E.32ft. Mel) wood 1159: owner. '

4: liooji RUNCALOW
KENTON i DISTRICT BUFFALO ST.

SoalOO kt; house has living room, dining
room, kitchen and pantry; bedroom, bath and
toilet; the frotit room is so arranged that it can
nicely be used for a bedroom. Pric. $2250;
$30O cash, balance, terms.

NMITH-WAGONE- CO., STOCK EXCH.
$L'tr0 G50 DOWN, balance like rent, ti room

bungalow. $ bedroom, good bath, full base-
ment, 50x100 comer lot on Olisan and 82d st.

ichnsonDodson Co.
BS 3 N. W. Bank Bide. Main 37S7.

HKT1EH READ Tillsv WANT TO OWN YOUR HOME?
Have lots, in city orl which we will put you

up a 2 or 4 nmm house on easy payments.
Come tn and see as about it.

SMTTH-- AC.ONF.R CO . STOCK KXCHAVOrl
VACANT. RICHMOND, $300 v

3 mora bungalow, 1 years old: large living
and dining mm, beautiful buffet, fireplace,
double constrm-ted- . $1000 cash. Owner must
aeR T. O. Bird. Mar. 10-2- and Sell. 2706evenings.
JotiOO TAKES 5 room bungalow, cement base-

ment, fireplace: lot 75x100, on 73d, nearnawyr. rcrrost 1 arXW H44I.
IltVINiiTON 7 rooms, large sleeping porch.

uariiwoori hoots u rougtiout , ius. Price$7900. No agents. I'hone owner. East 6775.

ACREAGE 405

-- ROSE CITY PARK
I hare B acres Ht Rose CTRy Park, tn

72d st . .only 4 blocks south of car line.
I want to aril this pier as whole for
vwh, but may divide if necessary. The
price is like giving it away only $1000
Per acre. You people who have rash and
want the greatest bargain ever offered In
this district, see me at once. The own-
er of this property must sell by March 1.
I will be glad to show you this by ap-
pointment.

J. J. McCarthy, AbtBctoa Bktg.

120 Acres, $300 Cash
Tea. tWs Is a real bargain, at tl" per acre.

Practically every foot tillable; lies well; fin.soli and easily cleared; never logged; burneder years ago; light brush; several springs;
near school and county road, 7 miles from a.

Wash., by section line; 10 miles by
county road.

- A. W. ESTES v
TI05 Chamber of Commerce.

8c FARE ALL FURNISHED
SOUTH OF CAPITOL MILL

4 Iere, all under cultivation, bits of ber-
ries. 5 bearing fruit trees; S room house,' fin-
ished with plaster board, city water, gaa, electric
tights available; chicken house. Price $1250,
including complete furniture, gaa range, dining
qrt. beds, dressers, mattress, chairs, heating
stove, rocking chairs, linoleum, etc; $750 cash.
Over 500 small places near Portland. Get mir- -i

extensive eiassuied lists. John Ferguson, Ger--
Itnger DHIg

tlod WVVN. Hi MONT HLY.
A splendid 5 acre tract, all tillable, black

loam soil, no gravel, 1 errs under cultivation,
3 acres more easily cleared; unfinished cottage,
14x24. Total price $1150.

732 ensmner sn .ommeree.

$2500 RARE LINE ROAD
S miles from city limits, '4 acres of rich gar-

den soil, all in cultiration,' ceiled house,
bam 20x28, chicken bouse. Rx 12. garage; all
garden tools, 1 cow. stand of bees, 25 chickens;
some grain and hay, all included in price of
$2500. This would make a fin. chicken ranch.
If you can pay $1000 down see us at once.

COMTE ft KOHLMAN. M. 6550.
20.8 'hamber of Commerce Blrtg.

20 AcresS40 Cash
Balance of $200 payable. $1,0- - per month.

Burned over land, very easily cleared, fine soil,
near school and county road. T miles from a.

Wash., by section line, 10 miles by county
road. Guaranteed as represented. , A bargain
for some Wns. ' i -

A. W. KHTKS !

905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. S14-6-

Bargain j
'

Five. acres. aU in cultivation, on Oregon City
rarhne, near school; rich soil; $3000 some caah
and terms.

v Eastern lExchange
887. H .Washington.

Only $50, 5 Acres
Half mile from Kalama, Wash., on road, lies

well food soil and enough Umber fo pay for the
land; $75 per acre.

A. W. ESTES
005 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 514-8-

Bargain
Five acres, all in caluvation, on Oregon City

carline, near school; rich soil; $3000; some cash
and terms.

Eastern Exchange
227 H Washington.

1 AND 47-10- 0 ACRES, in small town, east Of
Gresham; aU under cultivation ; new 4 room

bouse, large Darn ; good macadam road ; 1 block
from electrio station. Price $16O0; terms.
This is exceptionally good land. John Ferguson,
DerHnger bldg. Over 50O small places near
Portland. Get onr extensive classified lists.
2 Va ACRES, ail cleared, gently sloping to parsd

highway, about 2 miles from' city limits; 5
room house, gss, lights snd cooking-- , city water,
good barn 16x24, chicken bouses, etc., $3000.
Tabor 2034. -

SELL 'OR TRADE
3 H acres, - all in cultivation, good bouse,

city water, all land can be irrigated, 5 miles
from Portland, 4 blocks from carlins. 8 cent
fare. C. VV. Millership, Alder hotel Main 5275,

HERE YOU ARE. MR. HOME BUYER
It you are looking for a place it will pay you

to see me. I bare some very choice Pisces from
Mi acre to 100 acres; also some nice residences

in Portlsnd. Phone Esst 5363.
$8 PER sere for 40 acres railroad land near

Jewell, part brush land easy to clear, balance
timber that will sell for more than cost of land.
230 Chamber of Commerce. Main 8104.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406

Fruit, Garden and -

Chickens
7 acres. WUlaraette, Or.. $ blocks from car,

Be fare to Oregon City. 80c fare to Portland:
acres cleared, house, barn, orchard and berries,
$1400, $500 cash. "ny terms on balance.

A. W. Estes -

005 Chamber of Commerce. Ante 614-6-

3 A (RES. 600 ft. from electric sisiion, 2 miles
east of Portlsnd; aU under cnitivation: wire

fences; food bricked well; 5 room plastered cot-
tage, barn, chicken honse I city conveniences can
be hsd; good graveled road, JO ft. from pave-

ment. Price $2800; $1300 cash, -- inspected
by Brooks. Photo at office. John- - Ferguson,
Gerlinger bldg. Over 500 small rlaees nesr
Portland. Get our extensive classified lists.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
10 acre aU cultivated.
New 4 room bungalow.
Boring and welL t

mile off Newberg highway, near Rex. .

A bargain at $3500.
COE A. McKENNA ft CO..

82 Fourth stj Main 4 522.
1 I fin TM . t V"

Here's a suburban home, house,
good barn, kits of fruit snd berries, fine location,
8 blocks frtgn car; $100 down, monthly

price $2000. J. A. Cobb, 228 W. Broad-
way.
K ROOM bouse, barn, fruit, 1 sure, $1700.

8tore bldg. and 2 rooms, barn, fruit, 1 acre,
$14 00. West Side auto road, school; ownei.
o I if rtail'vay r.xriiange oiiik
ARE you looking for s noma with stane acreage,

around Milwaukief See Geo, T. Parry. Phoas
19. MHwaukie. ...
FOR ' RAI acre and substantial cottage,

on bitrhway. $15(10. A. C. China. Hiiber. or.

FARMS 407

35 Acre Dairy-Ranch- .

14 acres rich creek bottom land In cultiva-
tion, balance partially cleared; fenced and fine
pasture, tillabla when cleared;, "house, barn and
outbuildings, fruit ami. berriea, large creek, well
In yard, some stock and equipment. 8 miles from
Car rolls Wash. Good road, near Pacific high-
way. Tbu is a dandy little ranch. $3700.
$2000 cssb.

A. W. ESTES
905 Chamber of Commerce Auto. $14-6-

40 Oii 60 seres of good timber to be sold at
big sacrifice. Excellent cord wood and tie

proposition : 8 miles from New berg ; good trxns-portau- on

faciiiue. i. "

See Mr." Miller or Blair,
At

THOMPSON. SWAN ft LEE.
3d snd Msin sts.. Vsneouver. Wab.

FOR SALE 160 acres, lb sn wriest, more
easily cleared; some pine and oak Umber;

small house and barn, 2 ' anilM from R-- R.
town and stores, church, school and big sawmill.
Plenty, of sale for wood at $10 .per cord. Price
$1200, some terms,- - or will trade for Portland
property. HK-- 4 6Q) Journal.
24 ACRES, ail in cultivation; a good bam

fencee good. house, 2 horses, about 7
toVa tiey, farming ixnplemeaU; 40 miuiites' drive
on Pscific, highwsy; snap if taken thir week;
$8500. II. i. Edwards. 489 E. 34th sL Seli-wo-

8588. ,

J2u ACRE stock ranch, 2i cuiuvated. rest
easily broken; every thing .'grows well; new.

deep soft, 4 room beiw, targe barn, spring
water. 2 miles from Nashville. Or. No agents.
$3800. "Will take; mortgage as- - part payment
Address W. E. Fox. IeWitt, Or.
DAIRY ranch of 10 acres, on Ysiiains bay;

will keep 20 ox more eowa. Pnce $800U;
part rash, balance at 5 per cent. Five cows
spd other stock go with place, also eme farm
implements: two sets of bnildiags on place.
O. W. Andrews. Box 1 S3, Toied-J- . Oregon.

1H ACREti. A UOSJD HOME
Good soil, bklf of more in eultivstion; sprxna

water, $960. li8 down.!
IlKAl1: tt. 307 McKay oltg..- 3d and Ktarxc.

FOR SALE 35-acr- e dairy farm! eqnApel. on
Ikclfie-- htchway st Isadora stauow. Clarence

Tostevin. lr1and,l Irr. ,

FOR SALE 27 Vs acres on oolunbia riter
highway, at Springdaie. A. L. Iunn, owner,

V. O. Trootdale. R. 1. lbon Corbett 112.
FOR SALE by owner. 40 acre on Columbia

blvd- - nesr Sandy rtl. ; free -- from tu incum
brances. or lnformatjsn. call Kast ro36
bO A'.'&K RANCH, good bn:lding," Blear school

and town; good water. $6000; easy terms.
rscsr litedcrman, Klgin. Or.

SOUTHEAST Nebraska farm lor sale. 160
aorea. Owner, i Box 22. Monroe, Or.

FARMS 407
WELL LOCATED GOOD 1 A 11 M

-- 80 acres, 19 miles from center of Portland.
11 miles from city Units. east f Oregon "City
ow Redhmds road. wiile re school; rail and
wire fences; 11 good wells: UK acres garden
and fruit ; good $ room double constructed bouse,
barn, rtiicken house, garage. Included with
place: 1 team, 3 cows, wagon, harrow, harness,
plow, cultivator cream separator, seed snd feed:
6 acres In clover, 6 acres in wheat, balance of
land being plowed for oats;.'18 acres nnder cul-
tivation: ail can be cultivated, the reet of the
land being In good pasture and is very easy
clearing; $1800 rash, balance $650 per year
for 2 years and mortgage at J per cent. Brook,
with John Eereuson. ierllru-e- r bldg. Over JiOrt
smalt places near Portland. Get our extensive
rlsssified lists.

DAIRY RANCH BARGAIN
JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

JUST READY TO MOVE INTO
8T acres, U stocked and ewuiiiped. for

$29,710. 31 head of A 1 stock, lo thorough-
breds, registered bull valued at $8000; 7
acres under plow, 1(1 acres heavrnlara. 4 000
barn, 40x60 straw shed, pig pen, chicken hciise,
milk house smoke house and a l 4 Ibora
residence. S8 miles fronv Portland. May be
only mile from paved highway. 34 miles
trom raHt-cad- . lOO yards to school. Terms
$15,000 cash, $12,400 --10 years at 8 Vs ft.
Balance O. Crop for sale

PIONEER REAL ESTATE CO.
14 N. 2d st, Broadway 2278.
ALFALFA ALFALFA ALFALFA

IRRIGATED RANCH AM. IN ALFALFA
"lcated on Umatilla government prwievt. H

mile from Columbia river highway and R. It.,
town, high school. 165 milm eat of Portland:

very foot good deep soil, in alfalfa WVth djiicrete
is ems m iierlect oodttiin, abundance of Water
for irrigation, good well; gasoline yemp,- - now

house:; cut Sm 7 tons alfalfa a yser.
Owner might take $4500 Portland hoflse. IVic.
$200 an sere. Will sell 40 scri ir preferrvf
fee SAM 1IEWEY st J. L. HARTMAN COM-I'AN-

8 Chamber of Commerce bMg.
ii ACRES, located 3i mTles Ir.m t'anby.

Or., id acres en b culUvatol. 6 acre un-
der cultivation. Fine macadamised road. imile to school; good creek. 3 springs and well.Ind not under eultivstion tn pasture. 50lea ring assorted fruit trees. 3 room box houfe.
barn, nen chicken house, hog house. Included
with place, 1 team. 2 cows, 1 heifer, 100 chick-
ens 3 hogs, I brood sow, wagon, harness, btixgy,
plow, 2 cultivators, cresm separator etc. Price
$8350 for everything. $2100 cash. John Fer-
guson, lierlinger bldg. Over 500 small places
near Portland. Get our meruit a classified
li'fs.

FOR RENT FARMS 408
50 ACKE.H. .3 Ul culuvauou, amt bldtfs." relit

$300; ixTsmml property $1000. Terms.
Wllmir F. Jonno, Henry bldg. -

1 ACUL, sotiih of Woodsdsk. ti;id and Rail-wa- y

ave Mrs Collison, 448 K, Clay

IRRIGATED LANDS 409
IRRIGATED LANDS

We are leaving sgsln Fridsy night with as-stb-er

party for the Ochoco project. Come in
snd mak. one" cf the party. Lands sold on '

easy terms bmaU payment down, long tim. aa
lh. balance. lb. district Is especiai.y adapted
for mixed farming; alfalfa one of lbs asaincrops. Call, write or phone Main 44 16.
Ochneo Irrirated Lands On.. N. W. Bsnk Hdg.

HOMESTEADS 410
for" a home tead Zi r iinijiiisiitiit. ut In Uie O.

ft C. land grant, see K. W. Helm, 816 Board
of Trade bldg

TIMBER LANDS 411
KOTICE OK SALE ok" isoVEHNMENT TIM-

BER General Land Offu-e- , Washington, D.
C, Jsn. 10, .1921. Nolic. la hsrrby given
that, subject tu the conditions snd limitstinne
ef the Aou of Jon 9. 1916 (89 Stat-- . 218).
and June 4. 1920 (41 Stat., 758). and the
Instructions of the Secretary of th, Interior of
September 15, 1917. and June 22, 1920. the
timber on the following lands will bs sold March
8, 1921, at 10 o'clock s. m. . st public aiirriee
st the United Btstu land offics at Portland.Oregon, to the highest bidder at not leas thaa
tb. appraised value sa shown by this notics.
sale to Bs subject to the approval of the kiecre-tsr- y

of th Interior The purchase pnce. wits
tn additional sum of one fifth of 1 per ernt
thereof, being commissions allowed, must be
deposited st lime of sale, money to be returned
If sals is not approved, otherwise patent will
issue for tbs Timber, which must m removed
within 10 years. Bids' will be received from
citixens of the United Btstea, associations of
such citizens and corporstions ercaniaed under
the laws of the United btstea or sny stale, ter-
ritory or district thereof only. Upon airpUca-tio- n

of a qualified purchaser, the timber on any
legal subdivision will bs offered separately be-
fore being included in sny offer of a larger unit:

T. 4 N . R. 8 W.. her. 17, NK 14 NEK. fir
650 M., cedar bO M, BK NES4, fir 9Y0 M.
redar 80 M , hemlock 60 M.. e. 21, NK.KB 14. fir 3070 M cedar 823 M , hemlock
75 M., SW14 NEt, fir 2890 U., cedar, 310
M., hemlock 180 M.. KS HE 'A. fir 2500
Hj cedar 255 M.. bsmluck, 70 M., 8W.NEU. fir 2660 M.. cedar 40 M. hemlock r.O

NEW NWW; fir 8720 M., cedar 60 M ,
NW4 NWH. fir 2630 M., csdar 215 i ,
hemlock 205 M., ME W XWW, fir 3870 M , e
dar SB M., hemlock 20 M , SW 4 NWH, fir
2750 M, cedar M. herrft.ck 40 M. NEW
BE 54. fir 8400 M.. redar 163 M.. bemtock 60
M ' NW'A bEW , fir 2480 M.. cedr 65 VI

hemlock 40 M. SEW SEW. fir 600 M re-
dar 10O M.. hemlock 50 M.. SW W sSi, fir
2660 M.. eedax 46 M, NEW SWW, fir 2100
M.. cedar 65 M.. hemlock 115 1.. NWW
BWU. fir Ji810 M , redar 140 M., bemlo. k
190 M.', SEW "8W'4, fir 1310 M. cedar 85
U., WW SWW. fir 2680 M., e.dar J M.J
none of fir to be sold for leas than $3.00 per

none of eedsr to be sold for 1ms Ihsn $2.00
per M,, and none of hemlock to be sold for leas
than $1 ,0 per M.

T. 2 S. R. 6 E. Sec 1ft. SEW KfW. fir
165 M SWW NSW. fir 145 M., cedsr 20
M., nons of the fir er eedsr tn be sold for lee
than $1.00 per si , SEW NW W , fr 175 M.
8VV W KWW. fir 285 M.. none of the fir to be
sold for leas than $1.23 per M.r CLAY TALLMAN.

OommlsMoner tienersl ltvd Office.
ViA.tril Fiiub'r tor fr and redar pitirig.

Address A. C. B., Box 11, t herry Grove, or.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
200-ACU- STOCK RAN II

In t!lsrke county. Wash., we have a farm
of 200 acres, 180 acre tillable, JO acres in
cultivation, 300,000 feet of saw timber. 100
acres fenced. 60 of which are hog fnrh(; creeks
and sorloas: 4" seres orchard, ukhMv prunes;

bouse, 80x40 bog barn with ' shelter,
num. r.rUs otiier PcceaMirv out Ou.ldl rigs; 7
8 yearlings, heifer., 4 calves, 2 horse. 2 wngons,
2 plows, cultivator, harrow, drgg.f ream se(arstor,
harness, sc-dt-- small tools snd furniture com-
plete, the last sained being extra good; 3 su
from railroad- - Price $isoo0: will exchange tor
Pert' snd residence m to $5w00" or do
acreage tract to. $8000.

tt tTQI)6

732 Chamber of Commerce
FOR TRADE

180 sere rsntb, 2 miles from town, house,
bsm, sll fenced; abundance of range, fine ""for
dairying! good school; about 6 seres nearly
ready for plow, 3o acresnow plowed.. HO scree
bottom land. Price $23 tier sere, $300 can
required. Mortgage $!t"0. due 2 years, bslarice
of equity for house in Portland. Address Box
64, ! Pvne. Or.
TRADE or sale, 20 rooiu, lot 1(10x117 fu,

For property nesr pfirtund thst is
good for dairy ami chickens. Value $6000.
"lrr t'tle J. M Mftrbell Jorf,!,. Or

VALUABLE improvrd ranch 0O acr-- s nivl'-- r

cultivation, near Mcllinnville; price K'i ihiO;
will take good income property. See VlU-r- ,

f.Of McKsv bd
7 ACRES, aU i culuva.rti. gl bi'lii-..- , at

Brownsville, $8.V)0. Will ewMrr riclianj-In- g

for house in -- Mt- SctjU distrn-- W ilbur F.
Jsnnn, Henry bl.Ttf.

umi uiiKmCan sell or trade anythirur. snywtirre. Call
fnn lbsmber Commerce Msin 84f.H

FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE 414
REAL ESTATE

NOW in Iortland and would sell or . tra Je g.oi
ld borne In Falls t'ltj. Or. j

S 50x100 lota, barn and other nutbiuldinss ;
electric lighte, big porclies, no incumbmce,
close to whool and business aistrict, $lsoo.Tnr 2984.
WANT u sell or trade tor oVatUe h.iuie, my

strictly modern- - botne in lrvingtou.
East 2502.
FOR SALE or exciisnge lor small ranch, cornel

lot 60x1 no .Kb 2 bouses on. Apply 615
vtoodward ave.
A A 1 1 in v et toireifl ik! trf

'
trad. !ig

ntr.m-il1- e. All l-- -

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

WANTEI Iires-- t from owtwr. rraM.nshU. 4 hi
5 room .homey place, funi&hed or unfurnished ;

garage, large Jot, fruit and flwer, $500 down,
8 2 8 per TrnTfth. Il 461. Journal.
WANTED 6 rMm- s'.rictiy nji.Hirn bofiraiow,

levee bring- - room, rhnm o R. C. and Jmng-to-

ear; will ay about $60oo, with good terms.
"sH Kswt 661.

WAN I" iot. trasJl .(- - Tr imrMj n.-iV- ro

'house as part payment on new modern bunga-Irr-

(iWrter, Tshor 882. ,

WANTED 2, 3. --or 4 room shack, smad py-axen- t,

eary tertn. Phone La-- I 76jj. sttej
6 p. m.
CLIENT wuu 4 or 6 room snu mudern, no

easy terms, in Mount Hcoii, Woodaolt. bw

Wil l, piiy tsash for lot Srwiu .u-r- . I itr.lHurt,
li.e Ctu rr Atsrsed.. '!! MH n.'

HANI Eli By uody Biaii. rmelowu 1iuue-oo
very easy terms- Tabr 82 5.

- ( Centinuse eo t oopwtnt faesi

Service Sftations and get

Killingsworth and Albiru
St. Johns

"Dime a
times, $1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

8 Room Bungalow
Story and a half bungalow on Bast

Couch near Laurelhurst. Just been built
and has ail attractive features. Large
living room wiUj fireplace; convenient den
a1 joining. 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Dutch kitchen - pretty lighting
fixtures; furnace heated: basement; e.

OFFERED BELOW BUILDING
COST $6300. Good terms gien.

Qi rOl IMSUftANCf
L a a m

4s CMutato. m cmmioci

Q: 8l
IVkaet

IARK5DN

110 Tenth St Broadway 110.

BEAUTIFUL
WESTOVER TERRACES

If It's a distinctive and beautiful
home"' you, want, not just '"a house."

then let us show you the new homesjust being completed on WESTOVER
now. We w4l build, or help you buildsn artistic home to meet your desires.For house numbers or other informa-
tion, you may phone, call or writs,

INTERNATIONAL REALTY ASSOCIATES
110 Tenth st.. Pittock block. Bdwy. 110.

NORTH MOUNT TABOR
Attractive Bungalow $630

Very well-bui- lt bungalow on a
full lot with paved street and sewer.
One bedroom and sleeping porch. AU
the usual built-in-s, beVt of plumbing;
fine ".neighborhood. This is aa ex-
cellent buy. $500 will handle.

ihrCarey
11 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BI.lMl.
Third and Stark Sts. Main 74S7.

A MURRYMKAD HOME
$7000

A strictly modern 7 room residence. Is rge,
homey living snd dining rooms, cosy 'den. bard-woo- d

floors, fireplace, breakfast room, conven-
ient, built-i-n refrigerator, modern Itutch kitchen
with all built-i-n features, back porch screened, 8
attractive bedrooms each with large dressing
room, bath and double sleeping porch upstairs;
full concrete basement, furnace, garage, 50x100 grounds. Easy terms. -

RICHARD W. MAST.
RITTER, LOWE ft CO.

201-8-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg
EAST 8IDE CLOSE IN BARGAIN"

$4400
8 room residence, 8 bedrooms and bath- - up-

stairs, large living and dining rooms, full con-
crete basement, furnace, 50x100 lot, sunny

.suutu trout; $1000 cash and bal. $33 per mo.,
including interest at 6 per cent.

. RICHARD W. MAST,
RrtTER. LOWE 4k CO.

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg
5250 PIEDMONT SNAt

A 6 room house, full cement basement, fruitroom, furnace, some built-in- s, i large living room
3 large bedrooms, 60x1 20 ft, lot, lawn andshrubbery, hard surface st-- in and paid; large gar-
age, cement foundation. Price is only $5250;
terms to suit purchaser. It's a real buy. Shown
by appointment.

RLMMEf.L As RUMMELL,
, 274 Atari St
$4000 IRVINGTON PARK

6 room house, cement basement, wash trays,
some built-in-s, etc.; 86x100 lot; garage; 15
bearing fruit trees; beautiful lawn, roses, ah rub-
bery, 1 block to car; 5 blocks tn school, near
Killlngsworth ave. One look and you'll buy;
terms easy. Ruramell ft Rummell. S74 Stark st.

FLAT
$6850 Half cash, bal. easy terms. 6 rooms

in each flat; $ Dice bedrooms, nice clothes clo-
set, kitchen has all built-in- big attic, full size
basement. ; furnace beat, good garage, on paved
street, close to school and carline. on corner lot.

Johnson-Dodo- n Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8717.

HAWTHORNE
$3150

A splendid bungalow on corner lot, $0x100,
aU assessments paid, f jet us show you.

A. G. Teepe Co.
270 tarli st. Main 8092.

$50o DOWN 3t76
TWO-FLA- T BUILDING

Out-of-to- owner wanbi quick sale of 2
flats; elec. lights, bat lis, screens, 3

blocks to car and school; some fruit; cement
walks.: gee photo. Price $2850.

O. T. EDWARDS ft CO.,
' 1l Henry bldg.

DANDY 6 room cottage, bath, gas and 'electric-
ity,: large basement and attic; lots conven-

iences; concrete sidewalk in and paid ; 2 doors
to car, near Reed college, $2900; $1000 cash.
balance terms. M-i- journal

" 'VKAR FRANKLIN HIGli
Must, sell 5 room bungalow, finished tn en-

amel; Fx furnace, built-ins- , near car, By
owner. Phone Tabor 234.
100i 100- - 3 EI house, 2 blocks carl rewent

. walk; si4ou; i:-o- . Lawon, Main 867.

ACREAGE 40S
27 ACRE3 improved laird, on Columbia river

nignway. z miles from Portland. , J. W.
Ross, owner, Ovrhett. Or,
liiiO. T. PARRY can locate you ou any size 'acreage or farm between Portland and Oregon
City.. Phone 19, Milwaukee.

(1 OH IULK On-- acre, ileUtd, $409, Xtalf
casn. . ruoM seu. B3f.

nii
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Before Yo uBuy Yotmr

Home, See
Reveraniam Investment

Company
WE HAVE ASSORTMENT OK HOMES

LATEST IN DESIGN PRICES
KAVCE FROM

$3500 TO $s.SO0
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS

CALL BDWY. 2954

$4900 m house on K ft.u st. ,
near Broadway; large, light airy
rooms, fine piumhins, full cement
basgnent, furnace, splendid loca-
tion, handy to cars; eay terms.

$5500 Irvington, bungalow and
sleeping porch, hardwood floors
throughout, tirt'place, tapestry pa- -

per, Imtch kitchen, breakfast
neav full cement basement, fur-
nace, 50x100 lot; garage.

$5250 ROSE CITT PARK,
bungalow, hardwood floors, fire-
place, buffet, beamed ceiling,
bookcases, lHiUh kitchen, with
every built-i- n ; full cement base-
ment, furnace, large attic; 50x
100 lot, garage, located less titan .

a. block from Sandy bird., below
the hill; good terms. t

$3750 ROSE CITY PARK. 5 room
bungalow and sleeping porch,
hardwood t floors, fireplace, book-
cases, buffet, Dutch kitchen, ce-
ment basement, 50x100 lot, lo-

cated 1 block from Handy blnlf
on 76th st. This is a real bar-
gain and a lovely home; half
cash, balance to suit.

$3150 ROSE CITT PARK.
bungalow, large living room,
Dutch kitchen; 2 good, bedrooms
all in white enacnel: good plumb-
ing, 50x100 lot, garage; located
4 blocks north of Sandy blvd. ;
splendid terms.

Reverman Investment
210 Lewis bidg. Bdwy. 2954.

HNAPPY HOME BARGAINS
$3600 Sunn j side bungalow, . modern, 7 rooms,

fireplace, hwrdwood fleors, easy terms.
$4500 Ntinnyside modern house, 100k

100 grounds. $1500 chf$2800 Snnnyaide , cottage, E. Alder;
$500 cash, balance monthly.

$8800-- Near Kranhlin high school, 0 room mod-
ern; 100x100; fruit trees.

$3500 Woodmere 77th st. bungalow, 6 rooms,
100x100 grounds, garage.

$2250 Woodstock, rootn house. 100x100.
$ 900 Furnished houseboat, cosy, com-

fortable; garden lot; opposite Oaks.
CHA. BlN'iLKR ft CO.. 225 HENRY KUDO.

RObE CITY PARK
$6300

5 rooms and sleeping porch and garage: here,
folks, is a wonderful buy; you will appreciate the
real value here. Ideal location, just off Sandy,
facing cast, below the hill; hardwood floors, fire-
place, buffet, IHiteh kitchen, hreakfad. nook, fur-
nace, etc. ; finished in rich old ivory and w!i"e
throughout. This really is a $7000 property;
liberal terms.

A. Q. Teepe Co.
270 Stark f. Main 3092.

$5000
Rose City district, 6 rooms, modern, beth, 2

toilets. 2 lavatories, buffet, fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout main floor, furnace heat, full
lot, paved street, ail liens paid; reasonable down
payment, balance like rent,

JohnsonDodson Co.
8 3 V W. Bsntt BWg. Msin 377.

Here's 'Your Snap
Six fine rooms, bath, f$ll cement basement,

electric lights, gas, east front, lot 75x100, gar-
age, lots of fine fruit, on macadam street, sewer
in and, what's better, all paid for. The house is
a most extraordinary bargain f ir $3450. $500
down, balance o suit you. It's right on the
Woodstock car Che. 4427 4 2d sr.

4000 $4 600 $4600
$1730 CASH ;

bungalow, hardwood floors, furnace,
replace-- , bookcase, full cement basement; all

built ins; close to car, on pared street; don't
tall to see this

G. C. Goldenberg
Ahington hldg. Tthor 34l, Miiin 403

A RARCAIN
AIJtERTA BUNGALOW

$32O0 Terms. 5 room in good condition,
all nice rooms, good plumbing, big attic, large
enough for 3 bedrooms, full basement, double
constructed, close to cat and school.

JohnsonDodson Co.
638 .N. W. Bank Bide. Main 377.

WliiJ. BUILT HAWTHORNE HOME
Kix room in good condition throoghout with

beautiful fixtures; 50x100 bit with double gar-
age and cement driveway; pared street with sew-
ers tn and paid; htts of shrubbery nd fruit freer.
Only 2 blocks to Hawthorne car. iTiee inclua-H- l

some f'vmitiire. 4 200. $75 caeh.
HENDERsiO.V-BANKU- S CO.

426 Hwiry bidg. Broadway 4 754.
$300 W ILL HANDLE

S room bungalow,' gas. electric lights, base-
ment, botise is neat and clean, 60x100 lot. good
chicken boose, s wonderfal buy. Price $1650;
$30O cash.f balance $35 per month and interest.

JohnsonDodson Co.
63 8 X, W. Bank BHe. Main 37S7.

JiAVV 1HORNB
$2850 .

Tou'll like this attractive 5 room bungalow;
oiace. etc; afreet mwi; a mighty good buy.

A. U. Teepe Co.
70V stark st - ' Main 3!2.

ROolM modrn house, bath, furnace, fntii
trees. 50x100 lot. $2850; terms, or famished

1230 E. 10th st. N.
1' Klil house, lot 50x100 ieet, t, barn,

chicken bouse, gas. -- city water, lot. of fruitand berries; easy term. Sellwood 1780..

inn
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J. A. Wfckmian Co.
"Shortest Way Home"

Yt:ars of study of local conditions, a thor-ous-h

knowledge of districts, familiarity with
values and splendid organization, enables us
to i;ive you the maximum service in home buying

SEE OUR PHOTOS
Hundreds of desirable homes in all sections.

Mau are real bargains.
NEW BUNGALOW HOME

$2750 Birys new bungalow home of 4 rooms
snd bath, atso breakfast nook, two bed-
rooms, full cement basement, wash
tray; 50x100 lot, with fruit. Easy
terms.

ONLY $500 CASH DOWN
$4 230- Let us show you Oils dandy corner

home of 4 rooms and bath down, 2
.rooms up; fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
Iwscmcnt with wash trays and new
piptHess furnace; 100x100 lot with ga-
rage. This is in beautiful Irvington
Park and a very desirable home.

8UNNYSIDE HOME
$3700 Yon should see this home, laree spa-

cious rooms, eleeant. new electric fix-
tures; 3 rooms down, 3 and bath up;
only one half block to Sunnyside and
Mt. Tabor cars. St. imp. pd. Immedi-
ate possession ; liberal terms.

NEW NEW NEW
Let us show you how surprisingly cheap yau

can bare built in a very desirable loca-
tion that particular home on which, you
hsTe had your heart set. TCither on a
lot of ours or on one of your own.
Terms can be arranged.

LAURELIIURST LAURELHURST.
$5750 You would never expect to buy so

complete, so attractive a home in this
desirable district for so little money ;

5 rooms and bath with large attic,
hdwd. floors, eren in theV bedrooms, fire-
place. Dutch kitchen with breakfast
nook ; cement basement, wash trays,
furnace. This is of the best work-
manship and material, tap.estry paper and
enamel finish. St. imp. in and pd.

terms? - a
Salesmen with autos at your service, at aU

times. It places you under absolutely no obli-
gations. -

J. A. Wscknian Co.
"Shortest Way Home.'

204 Stark st. Main 1094 and 583

Bargain in Hawthorne
District

Price $525'. You will know at otice
that it is $1500 under value when you
see it. It is a home of fine apiiearmce
in the midst of good homes, ,one block
from Hawthorne car, near 20th. Iarge
6 room bouse, cement basement, furnace,
etc., and exceptionally well built; full
lot; all improvements in and paid. Priced
for immediate sale only $5250.
Hargrove Realty Co.
122 N. eth. Broadway 4381.

$95 DOWN. $19.50 MONTHLY
cottage, ceiled and papered, with cor-

ner lot 80x100, right on the carline, all in
fruit, berries and grapes; woodshed, chicken
house and run; brand new roof, but the house
needs the services of a man able to do his own
repairs; total price $1260

M C

732" Chamber of Commerce.
ALBERTA 8 ROOM BUNGALOW

PRICE $3650 ON LY $700 CASH
Here s a dandy good buy. A bungalow tof 8

rooms and sleeping porch, concrete basement,
newly painted and tinted; located only a few
fiset from car. Just think, there are 5 bed-
rooms in this bungalow. Call us up.

COMTE A KOHI.MAN, Main 6550
20X Chamber of Commerce bide.

$500 DOWN THREE BUNGALOWS
On Missouri and Minnesota, ste. we have 3

bnngalows, 2 of 5 rooms and 1 of 6 rooms.
The price of each is $3000; all can be bought
on a $500 down payment; all are in good con
ditkin asxl the price is very low. I'lione us
and we'll show you these 3 nice homes.

COMTE A KOHLMAN. MAIN 6550,
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WEST SIDE, 7 ROOMS, $3250
Close in on Kellr st,. near car and school

50x95, paved, abundance of fruit- - Will sell sd- -
ioining lot $1100 extra, $1250 down and easy
terms.

ESiiier F. Bennett- Co.
31 -- 321 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

ROOM BUNGALOW
X4560 $1000 CASH

6 room bungalow, all on first floor; hardwood
floors, fireplace, bookcases, buffet, lutch kitchen,
fnll cement basement, furnace and laundry tray;..
paved street and sewer tn and paid.

HENDERrKJN-BANKU- CO.
426 Henry bldg. Broadway 4754.

K&T SIDE
$2950. $700 cash. eeae. close In

in good condition and nice location: you wosld
not believe it possible to secure this place for
so utue money.

G. C. Goldenberg
Min 4!03. Tabor 3410. Abington bldg.

rose city paRk
$4200

Pplepdid bungalow located on comer near
sandy, east Iront; one of the prettiest corners m
Rose City. AH assessments paid; liberal term.

A. Q. Teepe Co.
270 8trk t. Main 8O02.

$9.00 equity, honse on car line, pave-me- nt

and sewer paid: garage for 3 cars: bal
ance of $1200 at $20 a month; would accept
lot near "iea roont aistnet as part. 3016 E.
tirtsn. AmomitT zsl-45- .

FOR BALE 7 room house, electric lights, caa.
all modern: right by car line, 4 blocks to

school, lot 40x100; price $3600, terms. Call
Bell. 83.; or see 5204 Wrtodnck sve

8UNNT8IDE BARGAIN
bungalow, nice bath, built-i-n kitchen

l basement, laundry trays; $3000, $500 cssh.
Mirnsol, wrtn interstate I .ami ., 24 Ktark si
ON I0:wn house fnrvuatied lor housekeeiaxul

lor saie. c.ee u ciax at.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

HOSE CIl Y REAi.TY-CO- .

2HTH AND SANDY BLVD.
East 661. ETcnings. Tabor 6442. .

Bungalow, 0 rooms, strictly modem, fire
place, hardwood floors, ' garage, furnace, full
cement basement, all late built-i;i- clone to
40th and Hawthorne. $5500; ea&y terms.

7 room cottage, all Tate built-ins- . full basA
ment, garage, lot 4 0x145. 100 ft. to M. V.
car. $3000. with terms.

Bungalow. 5 rooms and attic, fireplace, ga
rage, lot 50x100. IK blocks to Rose City
car. $4750. $1000 down, terms to suit.

Bungalow. 5 rooms, modern, all latest built- -

ins, 3 French mirrors, lia.nl wood floors, fire-
place, garage with cement driveway, close to
Rose City car. $5875. $1500 down, terms to
suit.

6 room modern bungalow and sleeping porch.
en"t front, fireplace, all late built-ins- , furnace.
lull oasemeni. lot. nunuv, x oiocss u lumc
City car. Only $5250; easy terms.

Beautiful 5 room modem bnngalow, all late
built-in- gas, full cement basement, fiefmce.
garage, improvements in and paid, lot 50x1 OO,
'A block to Rooe City car. $6000. $1000

down, terms to suit.

5 room bangalow, Dutch kitchen,- water, gas,
light, chickenhouse, new garage, lot 75x100, 8
blocks to car. Only $1900. $500 down, easy
terms.

R08E CITT REALTY CO.,
Hast 661. Evenings, Tabor 6 142.

NEW RICHMOND BUNGALOW
PAVED STREET $350 DOWN

Very attractive bungalow, of sound
construction, on a paved street, with
sewer; one bedroom, built-i-n buffet,
Imtch kitchen, cement basement, laun-
dry trays, fireplace. The price Is only
$8750.

BihrCarey
.211 RAILWAY ECHANGE RLDO.'

Third and Stark Sts. Main 7487.

PENINSULA
5 Rooms $300 IKwn

Very good-lookin- well built, 5
room bungalow-typ- e house on a full
lot, 2 blocks from icarline, 2 large bed-
rooms, all kinds of built-in-s. Fine
plumbing. This house is Tery fine
Value. Price only $2250.

Bihr-Care- y

211 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDtJ.
Third and Stark Sts. Main 74 87.

pfEUMONT
$3200 s --

You cannot beat this: Bungalow with 4
rooms and bath, full basement, furnace, dandy
garage, lot 50x100, 2 blks. from car and 4
from Jefferson high; $500 down, bal. $25 per
month with 6 per cent interest.

COE A. McKENNA CO
82 Fonrth st. Main 4522.

ROSE CITY PARK
FIFTY FRUIT TREES

Keren room bungalow" and garage: lot lOOx
125; on corner, 3 blocks from carline; fireplace,
furnace, concrete basement and all that; grapes
and small fruit too; big chicken run; easily
worth the price asked.

$6200 AND TERMS
COE A. McKENNA & CO.

82 Fonrth st. Main 4522.
five Room bungalow garage

$3500 S780 CASH
BATANCE $37.50 MO . INCLUDING 6 TNT.

Five rooms and reception hall, fireplace, book-
case, Dutch kitchen, cement basement, laundry
tray, white enamel plumbing, paved sts. and
sewer in and paid. Garage. Monthly payments
are only $.47. no, including 6 To interest.

HENDEHSON-BANKU- 8 CO.
426 Henry bldg. Broadway 4764

" ""
5 ROOMS AND GARAGE

$3975
You'll like this bungalow;, exceptionally wel

built and well located;. Fox fnrnace, fnll lot ji

block to car; first time advertised. Let us show
you. Phone new. .

A. - Q. Teepe Co.
i70 Stark st. Main 3092.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW $2200
Near fVlumbia Park 4 room, full nasement.

garace. chickenhouse, 40x100 lot, 2 blocks from
carline, $600 down, balance like rent.

COE A. McKENNA &. CO..
82 4th St Main 453:

Evenings. Col. 1274. r
Bl II.D NOW

Bee vts for designs and estimates free I get
bangs low book of 100 designs $1; established 1$ysr; satisfaction assured.

L. R. BAILEY CO , 12 W W Bsnk Bldg.

$1500 ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT
4 rooms, large porches, betb, toilet, elec-

tricity, gas. built ins, basement, nice full lot.
garden, lawn, shrubbery, .umber for garage.
Tabor 6559

: Woodstock Bargain
A very attrartive and convenient little borne :

fruit, berries, nuts ; rrnail down payment, balance
as rent. Sellwood 2279.

LOOK f $3500 LOOK I

TERMS .

Beautiful 4 room modern bangalow, furnace
and all bnilt-ins- ; beautiful home, 1 block to ear.

S2 ARTISANS BLDO. BDWY. 87,
Good 5 mom bungalow, only block sooth

of Alberta car. bard surfaced streets, very fine
location, $280O. Easy .terms. 1081 East l$th
t north, f Phone Woodhiwn ssjt.

IRVINGTON 7 room home, old ivory and
walls. Worth $6500. Price $4900.

Owner. East 8015.
DANDY utue room bungalow, nice attic and

oasrmcnx; jot luiii jrnonw auL


